HCCC Youth/English Minister
Job Type:
Position Title:
Date Posted:

Full-Time English Ministry
Youth/English Minister
Jan, 2016

A. Job Description
This individual will lead, oversee, and participate in English ministry including Youth group at Chinesespeaking Harvest Chinese Christian Church (HCCC). The individual shall be a member of the
ministerial team, reporting directly to Resident Pastor.
B. Responsibilities
1. Lead Youth ministry, including discipleship, and youth spiritual leadership recruitment and
development.
2. Oversee the youth group and future English bible study curriculum
3. Cast a vision, develop and implement the plan for future English service.
4. Actively engage in community outreach.
5. Lead the planning effort of Youth/English retreats and outreach activities.
6. Provide biblical counsel and guidance to youth and future English service congregation
7. Recruit and train leaders to serve youth group and future English service
8. Have a passion to share and deliver messages relevant to youth and future English
congregation.
9. Communicate regularly with and work closely with the ministerial staff, church leadership, youth
parents and future English service congregation.
10.Support the team of pastors by sharing leadership responsibilities for the ministry formation of
Youth and future English service congregation as well as HCCC as a whole.
11.Oversee Youth and future English Ministry budget.
C. Qualifications:
1. Born again Christian. A strong relationship with Jesus Christ.
2. Clear calling and passion for Youth/English ministry as well as the Chinese people.
3. Passionate about preaching, worship, and evangelism for youth ministry. Have a vision for
developing English ministry.
4. Has at least bachelor’s degree from either an accredited evangelical seminary or accredited
Bible college.
5. Past youth/student ministry is preferable.
6. Accept HCCC’s Statement of Faith.
7. Strong team player and excellent interpersonal skills. High proficiency in social media and
administrative skills
8. Fluent in English in both speaking and writing.
Church Name:
Harvest Chinese Christian Church (Non-denominational)
Church Size:
200 ~ 250 (Youth 30-50)
City, State:
Chantilly, VA
Website:
http://www.hccc.net/
Search Committee Coordinators and their contacts:
XinYuan Wang
xwang5_97@yahoo.com
Acton(Wei) Wang actonwang@hotmail.com
XueMei Fan
xuemeifan@yahoo.com
Please send inquiries, resume and 3 references to above emails.

